The following diseased 
With little children the difficulties are much more considerable than with grown-up people, on account of the smallness of the parts through which, and on which, we have to operate, and on account of the thinness of the vesico-vaginal wall; therefore, the expectation of success must be so much the less, the greater the defect is which is to be brought to a closure. Nevertheless, we have in our case, in which the vesico-vaginal fistula had comparatively a very considerable greatness, through perseverance and the application of our method of operating, which we have found also with grown-up people to be the best, overcome all difficulties, and obtained the healing of the fistula.1 The paring of the edges was performed in a sharply oblique direction, towards inwards, and the advantages of this method of paring or rawing the edges were seen here in the most striking manner. It was only possible by that and the using of sutures, so as to relieve the tension from the stitches used to bring the edges into close contact, as well as the use of incisions pretty deep into the neighbouring parts, to bring the edges into close contact on all sides. These latter were made in the parts where the anterior and lateral walls of the vagina may be said to unite. On account of the thin edges and the strong stretching to unite them, the stitches always cut very quickly through; but seeing we used very fine threads, there remained behind only once a small penetrating opening which was produced by a stitch. As in all our fistula operations, we used here also the finest number of Chinese silk, and, indeed, prolapse of the anterior vaginal wall, concretions had formed in the bladder and were readily detected by the sound; the urethra was dilated, and a calculus the size of a walnut removed; a second calculus was then detected, twice the size of the former one; this being laid hold of with the forceps it was found impossible to extract per urethram; the urethra and anterior vesical wall were therefore incised, and removal effected. Incontinence of urine resulted; some weeks elapsed, and the patient returned, when it was. decided to pare the edges of the fissure and stitch them together. The result was perfectly satisfactory. In this case, had he known in the first instance that two calculi were present, he would at once have cut through the bladder wall and extracted. On this occasion he had not used thread sutures, having had a series of very successful results from the use of metallic ones.
Eeferring to the use of the catheter in such cases, he stated that he had sometimes dispensed with its use altogether.
